Installation Details, Customer Savings, Contractor Profit

- (40) 945C 1,000 Watt Units
- (7) 1445C 1,500 Watt Units
- $18,277 Material Cost
- $3,286 Contractor Markup
- $5,703 Labor
- $27,266 Total Cost of Retrofit
- $96.77 Average Per Day Cost With Propane System
- $25.81 Average Per Day Cost With New CeramiCircuit™ Radiant Electric Heat System
- $10,644 SAVINGS Per Heating Season. Return on Investment of 26.4 Months

Werner Electric Supply is the exclusive Wisconsin and U.P. electrical supplier of REH CeramiCircuit™ Radiant Heaters

*NOTE: Had the original heating system been natural gas fired the cost per day would have been approximately $74.44 for a seasonal savings of $7,294.